Recipes

Treats

Beef
and Russet Potato

Salmon Bark
Avail in 5 oz.

Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Beef Liver Bark

Lamb
and Brown Rice

Avail in 5 oz., 15 oz.

Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Chicken Apple Bark
Avail in 5 oz., 15 oz.

Turkey and Whole
Wheat Macaroni

Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Veterinary Supplement

Pumpkin Treats
Avail in 6 oz.

Chicken
and White Rice

Peanut Butter Treats

Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Avail in 6 oz.

Fish
and Sweet Potato

Chicken Breast Treats

Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Avail in 5 oz., 18 oz.

Venison
and Squash Diet

Venison Treats

Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Dr. John Tegzes
VMD Dipl. ABVT

Dr. Oscar Chavez

BVetMed MRCVS MBA

Avail in 5 oz.

Balanced Remedy
Veterinary Diet

Beef Flank
Steak Treats

Avail in 14 oz., 72 oz.

Avail in 5 oz.

Ask about our line of prescription diets and our 25 lbs bucket program.
To order and for detailed pricing information visit www.justfoodfordogs.com

JustFoodForDogs Veterinary Supplements
Our veterinary supplements are backed by the expertise
of our two staff veterinarians. Dr. John Tegzes VMD,
Dipl. ABVT has personally researched and chosen
each formulation and oversees their safe production
and Quality Control. Dr. Oscar Chavez, Chief Medical
Officer, has carefully selected the scope of supplements
we offer, and has chosen only those that can be made
ensuring the highest quality available. As with all of our
food, JustFoodForDogs® line of veterinary supplements
are made in an FDA registered human grade facility,
maximizing their bioavailability and ensuring the strictest
quality control. Companies which make products
strictly for animals do not need to adhere to new FDA
regulations that apply to products like ours, which are
produced in a human grade GMP certified facility in
California, USA. Our veterinary supplements address
some of the most common ailments found in dogs
today and unlike many pet supplement companies,
we are entirely transparent. All of our supplements are
unconditionally guaranteed. If you are less than pleased
with the result of our product for any reason, simply
return any unused portion of the product for a full and
complete refund.

Supplements
Calm Potent Anxiety Support (90 tablets)
Olive Leaf Detox Cellular Antioxidant
Support Immune Health (60 capsules)
Omega Plus Icelandic
Premium Fish Oil

Premium source of EPA and
DHA. Maintains healthy skin.
Avail in 8 oz., 16 oz., 32 oz.

Joint Care Supports & Protects
Cartilage Matrix Tissue (60 capsules)
Probiotic Live Supports Digestion
& Promotes a Healthy Intestinal Flora
(60 capsules)

Omega
Plus
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Maintains
Healthy Skin

Ingredients: Premium sardines, herring,
anchovy, mackerel sourced exclusively from
the cold, clean, sustainable waters of Iceland

Guaranteed Analysis:
Protein (minimum)
Fat (minimum)
Fiber (maximum)
Moisture (maximum)
Ash (maximum)
Dogs Weight:

.0%
99.5%
.0%
.5%
.0%
Daily Amount:

< 30 lbs
30-60 lbs
60-90 lbs
> 90 lbs

1/2 tsp
1 tsp
1 1/2 tsp
2 tsp

Serving Size:
EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)

1 tsp
800 mg
525 mg

Omega Plus

Maintains Healthy Skin

(8 oz., 16 oz. and 32 oz.)

Newport Beach Kitchen

Aging is a normal process that our dogs experience. There
really isn’t a choice about whether our dogs will age; time
is unforgiving in that respect. But whether your dog is a
puppy, young adult, adult, or senior you can take steps
to maximize healthy aging. Scientific research has shown
that fish, and in particular fatty fish such as sardines and
anchovies, contain key nutrients that contribute to healthy
aging. The beneficial fatty acids are commonly referred to
as “omega-3 fatty acids.” They include eicosapentaenoic
acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) in fish and
have direct benefits on multiple organ systems. In the
brain they help prevent some diseases associated with
aging, such as dementia. In the heart and blood vessels

they help to prevent inflammatory changes that can lead
to heart attacks and strokes. In joints they help to prevent
inflammation associated with wear and tear that happen with
activity and time. And they help keep the skin and haircoat
healthy and moisturized while protecting it from the harmful
effects of allergens. For dogs with itchy skin omega-3 fatty
acids are particularly helpful. In fact, any kind of chronic
inflammatory disease can benefit from daily omega-3
supplementation.
JFFD Omega-3 is sourced from whole, wild caught sardines,
anchovies, herring and mackerel fished from the cold, clean
waters off Iceland. It is cold-pressed (no degrading high

temperatures) in a similar manner to the world’s finest
olive oils. It is held to the highest quality standards
with thorough analytical testing performed to ensure
its purity and to ensure its safety from environmental
toxins often associated with seafood. Unlike many
other fish oil products for pets, Omega Plus is human
grade, exceeding the highest standards possible for
supplements intended for human consumption.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products
are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

